House Bill 3724

&

3775 [Homeless Campinq in Patk(s)

staffto need to some guidance on
how to handle these situations moving forward. Cyndi contacted the City, as this guidance should really come from
them. As of tonight's meeting, the District has received no response from the City.
The district has had one situation where an RV stayed in the park, prompting the park

nonthly
Board requested that Eric (and Charity when the pool

is in operation) keep a binder of the required monthly
ctions being completed during a safety committee meeting and the binder be available to the board for review
dnd then o
mc
retings
board
safety ,ssue ,s detemined, it must be placed on the
hos been correded, that must also be logged on the t
be
in the minutes as a rcm

to

Dioitdl SupDort Seruices Requests
Website Update - Glenn is absent tonight.
Facebook - Cyndi and Della will continue with this at this time.

Stoff Appreciation BBQ
Cancelled to due COVID exposure and quarantines
DI STRICI

MANAGER,S REPO

Rl

lob Description - Park & Pool Operdtions Mdnaqer
A draft is ready for the board to discuss. This is to be tabled until August or September
Mission Stotement
Current:
To plan, develop and maintain recreational facilities, as well as support programs for the benefit or our
community. Updated in November 2014
ls it time

to update?

No discussion at this time; tabled for a later date.
BOARD REPORTS

None.

Meeting adjourned at 6:47pm
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District Mission Statement
'To plan, develop ond mointoin recredtionol lacilities, os well os support progroms

benefit of our community.'
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Blue swing set (Kiwanis Kiddie Park)

points checked.
Nothing new to

rcprt

-

bark chips and barrier to be added as time and staffing allows and all attachment

currently

ot

these projects.

r'linor lssues - Cope Par
At some point all current exercise pad surfaces will need to be removed and bark ships added
Remove fallen trees in Cope Park this fall.
new to report on these projects currently.
Orange half circle ('swings') need to be checked regularly to be sure they are tight and non-slip paint needs be
added.
Nothing new to report on these projeds cufiently.
The pre-osha walkthrough in the park with SDIS noted a few new issues to be dealt with; the trees along the road by the
Kiwanis Kiddie Park need to be assessed for how healthy they are and possibly removed. Board agreed with this
assessment.
All trees in the park need to have all dead branches removed before the stormy weather comes and creates possible
hazards to the public using the park.
Eric will contact Ramin Shulda with Clearview Tree Service to see about getting quotes for this project.
The tennis courts need to be maintained better by keeping the weeds cleaned out of the cracks.
There were some loose tubes in the skate park (a member of the public pointed it out during out walkthrough); those
will need to be secured as soon as possible.

Mdndatorv R eportinq
Cyndi has completed the training and received a certificate.
SafePersonnel Training has been contacted and Cyndi is working on setting up a training program for the park staff and
thepool staff when they have been hired. Nothing new to report on this proiect as ol tonigh{s meeting.
Softball Scoreboard Prcied
The posts have been installed and the pad has been poured.
1. Trenching power to the pole (from the tennis courts)
2. Overhead power line to the pole (from the skate park)
3. Sola r power options.
NothinE new to report on this project cufiently.
Cover over stora ored next to sho
Brad McKay submitted an estimate to pour a pad and cover the storage area next to the shop as well as an approach for
washing equipment in the amount of 510,600. John Norgren provided an estimate of 57,500 for the cover only, no
concrete. Before moving forward, Eric would need to have John provide an estimate that includes the same concrete
work asked of Brad McKay. Due to budgetary constraints, this projed is on hold, however Eric should still get an

upddted estimdte lrcm John Norgren ond one more quote frcm dnothet contrudoL so the boatd hds i to look at it
when/if the time is appropridte.
Cyndi will ask Mitch, an engineeL to dtow up some plaas thot can be submitted to contradorc lor a cohesive biddinE
Process.
Skote Pdrk Mointenance Proiects
Pressure Wash & Paint

a.
b.

The City approved the use ofsteel approaches. Ericwill contact Skatelite aboutgetting them ordered
and installed.
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CLATSKANIE PARK & R ECREATION DISTRICT

REGUUR MEET'NG MINUTES
August 79, 2027
regular
meeting
the
Clatskanie
Park
&
Recreation
District was called to order by Andrew Mustola, Board Chair, at
The
of
6:0opm, on Thursday, August 79,2021, at the Port of columbia county Offices (old middle school), Clatskanie, oR.
Board members in attendance were Brian Guinther, John Hazapis, and Roger Jolma.
Board members absent: Glenn Raschke (stuck in traffic due to an accident)
Charity Lickfold, pool manager - Present
Eric Dufresne, park maintenance supervisor - Present
Cyndi Warren, District Bookkeeper & Operations Managet - Present

No visitors

None
rNESS;

Approvalof Minutes and bills as presented.
No minutes presented for approval at tonight's meeting

Andrew

Pool

-

Char

-

Roger made a motion and Brian seconded that the bills be paid; all in favor
yes, Roger -yes, tohn - absent, Brion - yes, Glenn absent

-

&

Generol Pool Operations Report
Pool schedule will be week to week until all finalconstruction issues have been dealt with; August 1622"d(and August 23'd) schedule provided to board for information.
COVID exposure at the pool discussed. Columbia County Health was called, and they guided us through
the process.

Move in the Pdrk - Summer 2027
Abominable - Friday, July 30rh (during the clatskanie Festival)
Jumanji, The Next Level - Saturday, August 28 - canceled due to COVID and staff shortages.
Fencing between Splash pad and Pool has been removed per OHA guidelines; this will require a
minimum of 3 lifeguards on deck at all times.
With COVID and lifeguards returning to sports and college, it is likely that the pool will have to close
sometime in September and may only be open on the weekends for rentals and open swims. Charity
will continue to work with the pool staff to try and keep the pool open as much as staffing will allow.
Anderson Poolworks provided a quote for the winter cover that has been discussed; John made a
motion and Brian seconded that the District purchase the winter cover for the pool at a cost of 510,512;
all infavor. Andrcw - yet Roger - yes, tohn - obsent, Brian - yes, Glenn - absent

SDIS Saletv Wolk-Throuqh - Moderote lssues
Monkey Bars/Jungle Gym (Kiwanis Kiddie Park) - To be removed for now.
Red swing set (Kiwanis Kiddie Park) - bark chips and barrier to be added as time and staffing allows
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